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MACAULAY BROS. & CO.Husband and wife are
LYING DEAD TOGETHER-

A WOMAN
DECLINEDhum *«teh.

vaudeville compeer tf York
.To Send Assistance to ----- --------

Policeman With Broken jfged Gagetown Couple Pass Away^May
Amend the Game Laws****The New
Solicitor» General**Fredericton Curlers.

Concert In Oelfta- ££?s-». For Christmas IlB-

Leg.Boy»’ Brfrede concert In Wy* 
Musical

Men’s House Coats, Dressing G owns and Bath Robes.
Men’s Neck Ties In the very latest coloring and shapes, 20c., 25, 85, 40, 60, 80 td 90 cen*v 
Men’s Pure Silk Handkerchiefs in plain or with initials, 25c., 40c., 60c., 75c., 90c., to 91.10»

_ mfirtirt in Charlotte street Bel-
Di/ïHreeids'oiub will meet at the reeld- 

ofDerld Ledlngbam, 381 Won 
street.

Annuel meeting ___
ion, Leinster etreet church.

Police officer 'John J. Smith l met 
with a serious accident this morning 
about 6.30 o’clock. He was on 
way to the north end police station 
*to report for duty, and slipped on 
Paradise Bow and fell, breaking hie 
left leg. Just above the ankle bone.

A lady who was passing was asked 
by officer Smith to go and gfet some 
assistance, but she kept right on her 
way and paid i no attention what
ever to the officer’s pleadings.

A workman came along a little 
later, and notified Sergt. Kilpatrick 

, if the north cod police station, who

tSSSBmStWm Mwto SsSrfc.'JaRNKS 
^ wake, to ttat U*-*- ajgjœfw’s
SStfStWovercome. : -»•£™*

! Mr;. Smith will probably be unable 
to go on duty again this winter.

At" noon to-day he was resting 
-iuite easy, i

I-
his !

I
Handsome Black or Fancy Silk flufflers, 
Quilted Protector Mufflers.

Mocha, Calf and Kid, Lined Gloves, 85c., $1.00, to $$4.00 per pair.
Dents Walking and Driving Gloves, best quality, $1.25 per pair. i

Hen's Scotch Knit Gloves.
Boys’ Lined Kid and Mocha Leather Gloves, 
Boys' Scotch Knit Gloves.

«! Christian Bndsavoc tJn-. Fredericton, N. B.. Dec. 8:-<Speo «xeT
ial)—Hon. J. F. Sweeney, the new playea here so e». y
solicitor general, waa sworn into of- Mrs. Nathaniel Brooks died here 
See by Governor Snowball in the ex- last evening after a fortnight’s ill- 
ecutive council chamber at nine ness from confinement. She Isi sur- 
O'clock this morning. The oath was ;vived her husband and four child-

administered by J. Howe Dickson, Shepherd. widow of the late
clerk ol the executive council and the Leonard shepherd, passed away at 
solicitor general was afterwards gt M ,g ,aBt night from cancer of 
warmly congratulated by his col- , the‘ storoach she was seventy-four 
leagues who wefe present at the ce- , ^ oW and letA,fiS two daaghters.
remonj'. The members of the gov- , . , . tmnroachineernment left for St. John tills mom- ! J - ^the.e^ature^anTmend- 
me:, en route to their homes. i ° 1,1 ®Mr and Mrs. Thomaa Boyd, a mid- ment will be made to 
die aged couple of Upper Gagetown, making it p • in jjew
are dead at their home at that place, dents to hunt b g g employing 
Mr. Boyd passed away at noon yes- Brunsw.ck without flwtjmplojmg 
terday, and Mrs. Boyd followed at a resident guide _ It is believed^t 
three o'clock this morning. Mrs.Boyd the proposed chahg . 
who had been a sufferer from paraly- 1 justice to provncial gu dcs win pro- 
sis for some months and Mr. Boyd’,, vent many viola ^ciety

tSSL
” * “o11" *"■ I'.- "• '■"lïiS.-l p. 1)01., -06: mVjo-

Fredericton curlers enjoyed their ' PTes7^’ -o-^The^baskrt ^baH cap- 
first match of the season at the rink McLeod, <• follows" College
last xevening, when four rinks c°n-J tains elected were asJoUows.^Co^
tested for supremacy. The curlers captain A. H. Thorne. Sophomores 
Claim to be in tne Maritime provm- terson; Jumors-Thome, Sopnom 

work with atone and —Dunphy.

;
!

LocalNews.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.I

I

V»

I

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, put up in half-dozen lots, at greatbargtitt prices.
Umbrellas in endless variety-For Men, Boys, Women and Girls. All special purchases a»He tfl* 

Christmas trade.
i I'i.cpo*

the city, y: 6:jB.sr
I •» :a____ _

>-H. C. Tilley, G. W. F-, of the S. 
of T accompanied by the grand of-
«pmi ’and propagation committee of The Daily Company will present 
.wTora.-id Division, will visit Gur- Mark Swan's comedy success entitl- 
^ mvision this evening. < ed “A Runaway Match” as their
** y *_____4. ■— attraction for the latter half of this

Twelve of the jail prisoners are week_ opening tonight. The play is 
JS- working' at Rockwood Park.The | luU of funny situations and affords 
number of prisoners in 1*o jail this. the members -of the organization 
.^^ «veraces about the same as much scope to display their versat- 

Z numbef then being illty.
lüîtv-fwo I Homer Mullaney will handle the
tor y” 4 1 leading corned}' role, that of Solo-

■n« voung Greek, Anthony Fan»- mon short, factotum a Iownsley 
1., who was deserted by his broth- TaVern. He will introduce several 

’ the Atlantic express yesterday, late specialties, including “There’s a 
.till at the Union depot. It i» Park Man Coming With a Bundle, ’ 

V vet known what will be done ^ Front Torch.” Other
Mm , musical numbers .will be ’’I’U be

witB n«u. , —— Busy All Next Week,” "Sylvie” and
, tw. flah mark* today the sup- ..Ba^k Back to Baltimore.”
,ltu .*■ -.-mewhat bruited.'There are BrowJJ wju also render Chopin's Po- 

ply uhut Haddock and cod ,a lonaiso, in A as a piano solo. The
no halib - arc selUng ^ at comedy ,^h-be well worth witnese-
>ir'y^ Sl Snklts are -elUng lng.
” ' l^und ànd finnan bad- Saturday afternoon’s performance
V- ■ , Xpr Pound, clams at 15c. wln tak#- the form of a carnation 

- lT tlJr T, matinee When all attending will be
er 'i1'6 ' ̂   given floral Souvenirs.
- it vrkmeft are now busily éïléws4- 

Skating Wnk pr=W 
“ r tuk, -rand opening Christmas ?.v Wheff bandS will be togg*
x,ice both afternoon and evening.-VI 
ti^y thtre ^ ^y applications

foct rn’ght well be borneinmindhy 
donors during the next -»o weeks. ^

~~~Z of Scotch Bevelle, Jennie Bcvelle,’ Nap Powers,Roy Stewart a aative of ^«.ton ^ patcheU
seetlement, newr MQ ’ this The cushion table in green and 

from* Maine, white, was in charge of Mrs. A. C. 
morning, en row*5 lumber Powers,
He had been working and had I Fancy table, in pink and green,
woods near wrat^ by a I Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Logan, Miss Wil-
h’is right knee badly lacerated^by ^ ^ ^ Mjgg McAfee

J" H’“

«sr- “*•ompanied Ve biptnfr Tea room, Mrs. J. J. Irvine,Mrs.
Stewart. ... H. Carr, Mrs. Keithlin, Misses Irv

ine and Robinson,.
The programme rendered during the 

evening was a good one and Mrs. C. 
Cougle Mrs. Titus, and Miss Ruby El- 
derkin, responded to encores.

t i

A RUNAWAY MATCH. MACAULAY BROS. Sc CO,
I *lr

OVERCOATS
1

Ordered Out of the House.ces to start
!

AGAIN IN
THE TOILS.

WINTER PORT.
i : This month the balance of our OVERCOAT stock mast move out If you went

A Good Coat at a Low Price,
you will have to “step lively," for we propose making the Coats "move lively."

We must close them out. as we will not carry them over, and it is not good business to do soi

Now is h: time to buy an Overcoat 

Prices, $s!oo, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9,00
for Overcoats worth double these prices.

We offer an opportunity a wise man should not let get away from him

The Ramp Finished.‘>Still Dump
ing Rubbish..-The Steamers.

Business at Sand. Point was quiet TJJhn TZrOke
this morning. Only two steamers are £>UrglUrS CUHU Ut Urtc

tst EX" » tsasrts Jail at Grand Falls 
aiX*1"" om°m\ T Recaptured Yes.

The ramp, which contractor G. S. j 
Mates has been building, is finished terdUV. 
and painted. Large doors, swinging •'
outward, have been placed in the end* Grand Falls, Dec. 7.—-(Special) 
of the immigration ,|uartevs, leading James and Alexander Boulangers the 
out onto the ramp. This structure is Mai.'.e burglars who escaped from the , 
certainly massive enough to at com- jail here, Sunday night, were recap- , 
medate ail the immigrants that can lured at an carlV -hour this morning 
pile onto it. It is 20 feet wide and in a small woods near their home in 
100 foot lone extending from the up- Fort Fairfield. After breaking jail 
per floor of the shed to Union St. here, they stole a C. P. R. handcar, 

The steamers still continue to dump and the night watchman at the Ka- 
their refuse on the wharves, in spite pide do Femme bridge, a few miles be
ef the accidents that have occurred, low town, saw them passing there at 
It is time this matter was looked in- abolit midnight at a fast clipe ol 
to by some of the city officials, other- sjieed. Abandoning the hand-car at 
wise more serious accidents are liable Aroostook Junction, they walked to 
to occur. V Fort Fairfield, a distance of five

Manifests. for eleven cars barley, miles, which they could easily reach 
three cars lard, two ears beet, three before daylight. Since then they 
cars meats, two cars grape nuts, one have no doubt been concealed in the 
car provisions, and one car ham, house by their wives. Their recap- 
were received at the Custom House ture was a lucky accident, since no 
today. The above are United States one would imagine that they would 
products going through in transit to return to the immediate scene of their 
United Kingdom by winter port j crimes. The Maine officials are elated 
steamship. at having arrested fugitives across

Furness line steamship St. J dim the border since the question of ex- 
Oitv Captain ISovoy, sailed this tradition cannot now arise. When 
morning at 9.30 o’clock for London arrested in the hotel, here, in the 
via Halifax, with general cargo. first instance, the Maine officers were

Steamship Manchester Corporat on determined to forthwith take them 
left Manchester j-esterday at 10 a. m. across the border, but the prisoners 
for this port, with a general cargo, strenuously resisted the attempt. De

claring they were British subjects, 
they called on the Grand Falls con
stables present for protection. They 
knew enough to assert their rights, 
and told the Maine officer they had

Fort

!
Mr.
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■
[
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ZION SALE AND TEA.

' 7 - ■ : " ., -
Owing to the disagreeable weather 

last evening, the ladies of Zion 
churcK, will continue their sale of 
useful
evening, Dec
the sale was well patronized, 
tables were very prettily decorated. 
The candy table, in pink and green, 

presided over by Missis Maud

i
iI

Come, take a look.and, fancy articles on Friday 
9th. Last evening

TheI

HENDERSON & HUNT,l*

t
Fit Reform Wardrobe.f

4042 King Street VOpposite Royal Hotel.

Two Special Suit Bargains
I

eseS
3SK.

s; SSSi-STSS S2&.
* Christian Endeavor laove-

iy,;»;-- 7 ..t-, ,
u- i. —' *7 g h.. Tpf
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A large number of gusstf witnessed 
the ceremony, and «ubseqtmmtiy Mr. 
and Mrs. McKiel drove to theJJnion 
depot and left on the « e clock train 
for Boston, amid many exprewions 
of good will from those present to 
qee them away.

On returning from 
trip, Mr. and,Mrs. McKiel 
at the rectory, FairviBe. i

Cameron...Knpetand.

The

SEASONABLE ANp UNPRECEDENTEDQARMENTg AWAY UNDER VALUE,at 7.45. 
will be 

of officers 
address

HON. MR. SWEENEY«
\ THE COURTS. Will Probably Not Be Opposed In 

Westmorland. MEN'S $13*50, $15,00, $16.00 and $18.00 SUITS at $12.00.
. ' -

The cano- SPf Bust in ye Segee will 
be resumed W; the county <x>ue£ to
morrow morning. The review cases 
of Rathburii Vs Walton attdtScovil 
Bros., vs. Hanson will also be heard.

The Supreme court opens January 
3rd, 1905. l!

1'hc Cesc of Shaw vs. Myers came 
up irt the city court this morning- 

Shaw claims $10 for work that he 
did for Myers.

There was some difficulty caused by 
the delay in hiring men. Judgment 
was given but the case will probably 
be reviewed before another court. J. 

ZjTZ B. M. Baxter appeared for Mr. Myers 
took 1 and J. King Kelly appeared in the 

interest of Mr. Shaw.

no autnority to take them to
„ n tt t , Fairfield without -an extradition war-

Premier Tweedih, Hon. C. H. La rant Considering the doubtful evi- 
tiillois, Hon. L. terns and Hon dence and the expense attached to ex- 
F. J. Sweeney, were passengers on tradition proceeditigs, the Maine peo- 
the Atlantic express this morning ^ ^ undoubtedly satisfied with the
from Fredericton. __nrcsent outcome of the affair.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney was waraly con- f ^ Boulangyrs wr(, held at Grand

Ho is not looking too well after his fle)d Btore and slice their escape two 
recent illness, but always shows a sos have been searching for them, 
jovial and pleasant disposition. They were captured without a

In connection with the hy-eiecticm g] bv the posse of Sheriff Tib-
in Westmorland, a prominent opposi-1 «ruggie o J. B„ in an old
tion worker from Westmorland today belts ol Anoo er, - -
in conversation with a Times re
porter, said that Sweeney would not
^Hon. Mr. Sweeney went through to 
Moncton, the other members of the 
government, including the premier, re- 
maining in the city.

■F. Floyd 
“The benedt ;

This word is of 20th Century Ciothing«-the top notch of style and quality in ready» 
made clothing Every pattern new. Materials are fancy tweeds m stripes and checks, 
yith single and dodble-breasted coâts»»smartly tailored, good and good-looking suits,
b^kedJW wHY^5?»$ey were made for another clothier and on account of late 

delivery the order'was cancelled- The 20th Century people offered them to us at a low * 
price! and we took a lot of the best We have added a few of our own of similar patterns,
and have marked them all

p 't ■

in thé 
meat. fjt;

the road to Tomlinson
lake in Andover parish, and about 
four miles from this village. At the 
fboundary line about midnight the 

delivered to Deputy 
of Fort Fairfield.

i

$12.00.*
prisoners were 
Sheriff Dinsmore 
One of the prisoners was half dead 
with a cold brought on by breaking 
through the ice several times while 
attempting to cross the St. John riv
er Tuesday morning.

The following St. John commercial 
men are at the Curlers house today, 
R. W. Tilton, Geo. E. Davis, A. A. 
McClaskey, Goo. D. Ellis, and Harry 
W. DeForest.

A parish Sunday school convention 
will be held in the Mission church 
here bn Dec. 18th:

H. Z. Powers, Counsellor-at-Law, 
Fort Fairfield, Me., was in town yes
terday in connection with the Maine 
burglary case.

L. -W. Wilson has almost recovered 
from his recent illness,. and is now 

1 able to be out.

POUCE COURT.
aced the bench at 

morning. remarkable opportunity for fine winter cloths at a SMALL PRICE- [SizesFour prisoners gra 
the police court this 

Two simple drunks were disposed 
of as usual.

Bert Gauter and Harry McNeil, who 
were given in charge by C. J. Milli
gan, of the Victoria Hotel, for cre
ating a disturbance there, were before 
the magistrate this morning.

remanded for further

A*

35 to 44.The opportunity which A. Gilmour 
Tailor and Clothier, places before 
buyers of business and evening dress 

is quite remarkable. A peru
sal of his advertisement should sure
ly lead to the prompt acceptance of 
these propositions.

THE OTHER SPECIAL — $25 DRESS SUITS at $20*suits

They wars 
hearing. A limited number of 20th Century Dress Suits- On account of a mistake in the 

order offered to us at a considerable reduction. Made of correct dress suit cloth silk lined,
£nek all silk, silk back in vest perfect fitting, or we make them so. Officers to be 
lapels au su , il—i£„m note this opportunity«»one that in all probability

their j wedding 
wlU résida

the large 8x10 pho- 
with every doz. pho-

Have yoy seen 
to given away
to8 3-&32Æ

♦
POUCE REPORTS.

i A ladies pocket book found on 
street awaits an

Son's, 
street..

Meerschaum and Briar pipes 
50c. up. Fancy boxes of cigars m
____and twenty-fives at Louis
Green’s, King street.

■£’ - Frince William 
owner at the central police station.

The -rear door of E* F•. Charlton A 
Co’s., store was found open last 
night, by the police who secured it 
with rings and lock.

The police found the door of J. 
Branscomb’s store open last night 
and secured it with rings and lock. 

----------—*------------ -

«* Pir November 30, tbs ffiarrtege of 

took place in St. Msly’s Church,

tfSSfSSjBWfflff
Lorain,

will never occur again. Sizes. 35 to 42.from

tens

w j Fine TAILORING and CLOTHING.1

A. til Li lUUKy 68 King Street
PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Th» People's Bank of Halifax, is 
opening a branch at Buctouche. ,

Supt. Downie, ■ of the C. P. R.went 
to Brown ville yesterday afternoon.

E. L. Rising left yesterday after
noon on a business trip to Toronto.

Councillor Hickman, of Dorchester, 
was in the city yesterday.

Mayor Palmer, of Fredericton,paid 
a flying visit to the city yesterday 
and registered at the Royal.

G. deVeber, of Gagetown, was in 
the city yesterday.

Robert G. Hyde of the York Thea
tre, arrived in the city, yesterday, 
from Bangor.

J. F. Robertson left yesterday for 
Halifax.

Dr. Silas Alward returned yester
day from Boston.

O. Hi Warwick returned yester
day from Boston.

W. H. Price, assistant general pas
senger agent of the Eastern Steam
ship Company at Boston, left yester
day for Moncton and Halifax.

Donald Simonds, of Lubec, and 
Thomas Brindle, of Bangor, register
ed at the New Victoria yesterday.

Robert Thomson, and Mrs. Thom
son* returned today from Boston,,

-4 Rev. Canota Newnham, of St. Ste
phen, was in the city yesterday on 
synod mission business, and returned 
home last night.

The Montreal Witness prints an
nouncement of the engagement ol 
Miss Ethel Emmarson, daughter of 
Hon. H. R. Bmmerson, to Mr. Dear
C°Walte?aMcH- Olive has been ap
pointed to a clerkship in the Wash-
ington 6^^®gidiatrtct superintend

ent of "the C. P. B. went last even-
,”g<£dXep. Lefebvre, of the C. 

P R h« been confined to his house 
at MegaJrtic for about a week, as a 
result ^ta sUght injury to one of his

Miss Waterbury returned yester-
da?.,ro°msBKea?or. of Halifax, is re-

Peters,Returned today from

NmekY°^ibb«*ts, the well known 

base-ball player of Fredericton, ism
flu

GLACE BAY WOMAN FINDS 
BAD MONEY IN ASH.PI LE.

ë

St. John, N. B., Dec. 8, 1904.

EXTRA GOOD
OVERCOAT VALUESDee. fi.—(Special)— five dollars taken by the boy without 

Nation wae craatirTsrt her knowledge. The money was in 
- ■ - 1* became known that $5 Union Bank of Halifax and $10 
” Bsmed Mrs. McGilhvray Bank of Montreal bills. The Union 

* ® 4— eouatarfeit nates. Bank notes are better executed thanV*JJX & B of the Bank of Montreal The
wttataMaKlBaOB attempfwl to pass latter are of one number l®7*®*

wu »T*Philip Bin's eonfoc- the president’s name is mispelled. 
‘lTwS. Mr "’t T* de-l M«. McOlUivray told the police

më »S M

aauth street, and she intended to turn them over

cs- awrcrta sa.

z-

\

At $3-95d $5.00, $6.00, $8,71; and $10.00.
.. .. . nnnuiar orices we have Men’s Overcoats in the leading shades and makes Id BÜC®

$legs.

MEN'S and BOYS’ CLOTHIER.
199 and 201 Union StreetJ. N. HARVEY,

3.
1

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
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